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  A new screening method for cystinuria is presented in this paper． The method is so
simple that the diagnosis can be made only by pouring 4 ml of urine into the reagent．
  Reactions are as follows： Cystine is reduced to cysteine with Na2S204 in the presence of
Ni2＋， and then cysteine forms the mixed ligand complex with Ni2＋ and S2一．
  The reagent is so adjusted to be sensitive at 50 ptg／ml or higher cystine concentration．
Although not specific for cystine but for other thiols， the clinical results accord with those
of the cyanide nitroprusside method both in false positive and false negative．
  The method is characterized by such points that nQ pretreat皿ent of urine is necessary
and that results is obtained so quickly within three minutes． Also it is皿ore safe without






























    キット（ウロシスチン）の特徴
 1）操作について
838 武本。ほか：シスチン尿症診断キット
     Ni2＋， Na2S204
階二1：寧摯驚ユ→膿翻：l
Fig． 1． ）vlechanism of coloration by the reaction of cystine with Na2S204 in
    ．the presehce of Nl i2＋． Chiba et a1．（1974）Personal cQ血munication．
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Table 2． Compqring results by Kit， cyanide nitroprusside method and autornatic
     amino acid analyser．
   ＊ Judgernents using Kit in two occasions by two judges of A and B．
  ＊＊ Cyanide nitropr’usside・ rnethod．
                Judgements＊                using Kit
                A      BNo． of．pE’Ei．Efi， Pt・ Sex Age i T 2 1 T 2C N Ptt
CystineConcentration
，sLg／ml




4  T．F． 王髄
5 Y． F． F
6 F． N． F
7 T． Y． M
8 H． Y． M
9 H． K． F
IO S． F．
11 S． F． F
12 K． F．
13 K． F．
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